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MANOR VAIL LODGE HOLIDAY GUIDE

HOTEL ACTIVITIES

DINING EVENTS

Bourbon Bar

Ugly Sweater Party @ The Fitz Bar

Every Thurs, Fri, Sat | 4:00 – 5:00pm

December 24 | 4:00 – 9:00pm

Location: Front Lobby

Location: Fitz Bar

Come taste and learn about Colorado's very best

Grab your craziest holiday sweater and join us for

Bourbon. *must be 21 years or older

some holiday cheer! Anyone with a crazy sweater
will receive their first drink of the night on us!

S'mores Creations
Mon, Wed, Sat | 4:00-5:00pm
Location: Fitz Bar Patio
Let the kids enjoy fun fireside s'mores roasting ,while you
enjoy our specialty holiday cocktails. RSVP EXT. 6135
Ornament Decorating
December 20 | 6:00 – 8:00pm

Cocktails & Canvas
TBD | 5:00 – 7:00pm
Location: Breakfast Nook
Bring out your creative side and paint a signature
holiday scene while enjoying some local Colorado
wine. $50 per person | RSVP EXT 6135

Location: The Fitz Bridge
An activity the entire family will enjoy! Personalize and
create your very own holiday ornament. RSVP EXT. 6135
Cookie Decorating
December 21 | 4:30 – 5:30pm
Location: Breakfast Nook
Decorate house-made cookies with your kids while
enjoying hot cocoa and a variety of holiday refreshments.

New Year’s Eve Dinner
December 31
Location: Bar & Restaurant
Looking for front row seat to the Golden Peak
Fireworks? Reserve the best seats in town at the
Fitz Bar & Restaurant. Enjoy 3-course, plus a
complimentary champagne toast on us!

RSVP EXT. 6135
Meet a Vail Ski Patrol Avalanche Dog
TBD | 5-6pm
Location: The Fitz Bridge
Meet a one of Vail's Avalanche dogs and ski patrol. Ask
questions about what it's like to be on Vail Ski Patrol.

Holiday Happy Hour
Location: The Fitz Bar | 4:00 – 6:00pm
After a long day on the slopes enjoy one of our
special holiday cocktails, local Colorado craft,
bourbon, beer, wine and tapas menu.

For more information, please dial EXT 6135 or by email at mvlguestservices@destinationhotels.com
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VAIL EXCURSIONS

REST & RELAXATION

Cross Country Skiing

Sugar & Spice and all things

Enrich your mountain experience by gliding your way

80 mins | $200

through Vail’s cross country terrain. Enjoy

Skin is polished and buffed to perfection with raw

the magnificent views of the Gore Range

sugar cane granules and infused potent virgin

along the beautiful Nordic center. Lessons and tours

coconut oil. The effects of harsh winter winds

are available.

softened and reversed with botanical hyaluronic
acid, Natural Retinol Alternative that firm and

Ice Skating

tighten while offering deep and lasting hydration of

Enjoy a classic holiday activity on Vail’s premier

coconut, shea butter and grape seed oil.

outdoor rink located in the center of town at Solaris.
Skate around while listening to your favorite holiday

Magically Smooth & Soothe

music. Rentals are available.

60 mins | $145
Experience a hydrating and replenishing masque

Sleigh Rides

made from juicy strawberries, calming rhubarb and

Sleigh rides are the perfect holiday excursion.

restoring botanical hyaluronic acid. The masque is

Snuggle up under the stars as the big and beautiful

followed by Citrus and Kale Potent C+E serum that

horses carry you through snow covered hills and

prevents free radical damage that can lead to aging

trails. Private sleigh rides and dinner available.

skin, hyper pigmentation and sensitivity, while
actively boosting collagen production. Feel radically

E-Bike Rentals at Manor Vail Lodge

radiant and leave with a protected and ageless

Explore Vail by bike even in the winter! Ask about our

complexion.

on-site fat tire electric bike rentals. It's the perfect off
mountain activity.

Mountain Sports Massage
50 mins | $135

Snowmobile Tours
See a whole new side of Vail and experience a
family friendly adventure you can’t find anywhere
else.Snowmobiling offers visitors a unique way to
Vail’s backcountry. Take a break from skiing for a
day and experience a family fun adventure for all
ages and abilities.

The mountain sports massage relieves tired, tense
and aching muscles after a long day on the
mountain. With specialized sports treatment
techniques, light stretching and the application of
BIOFREEZE, menthol based deep penetrating, long
lasting pain reliever; you will exit the treatment
renewed, refreshed and ready for the slopes.

For more information, please dial EXT 6135 or by email at mvlguestservices@destinationhotels.com

